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PRAYER – “Lord Jesus, you call us to offer YOUR NAME to all of those we encounter. Money is
temporary. Things are just Things. But it is by YOUR gracious and Holy Name that we are
healed. We call upon YOUR Name, in this moment JESUS … We need your healing upon this
world, in your name we pray … Amen.”
HYMN He Has Made Me Glad
I will enter His gates with thanksgiving in my heart
I will enter His courts with praise
I will say this is the day that the Lord has made
I will rejoice for He has made me glad
He has made me glad, He has made me glad
I will rejoice for he has made me glad
He has made me glad, He has made me glad
I will rejoice for he has made me glad
SCRIPTURE
SERMON

Acts 3:1-11
“The Gate Called Beautiful”

Pastor Lori

STUDY QUESTIONS

1) Describe a time when you found yourself without money.
2) If you were the crippled beggar, a homeless person, someone whose $$ was tight –
what would you write in your diary at the end of the day? During this season of unrest
and pandemic, what does your diary say?

3) How does it feel when Peter takes your hand and pulls you up to your feet … in JESUS
NAME?

4) How is JESUS healing some crippled area of your life right now? What are you praying
for these days?

5) Would you do the same thing that Peter did? Have you done the same when you have
encountered someone who was “down on their luck”? Do you believe that God could
heal someone else through you? Why or why not ….

*GOODIES – Today is FLAG DAY. I hope that you find a place for your American Flag. As you
remember the freedom that it stands for, pray for our country …. And also Thank JESUS for the
Freedom that has come through Him. CANDY BAR – The lame beggar was looking for some
money. Peter and John gave him something far more BEAUTIFUL – Healing in the Name of
JESUS! Amen!
Close with the LORD’S PRAYER

